Quality of life in adolescent and young adult cancer patients: a systematic review of the literature
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Introduction: Adolescent and young adult (AYA) cancer survivors experience many unique challenges and quality of life (QoL) effects that persist beyond cancer diagnosis and treatment. Due to continuous improvements in technology and cancer treatments resulting in improved survival rates, the identification of late effects, survivorship issues, and QoL is moving to the forefront of cancer research. The goal of this systematic review was to identify key psychosocial factors impacting QoL in AYA oncology populations.

Methods: A systematic review of the literature was conducted using combinations of these phrases or keywords: “adolescent and young adult or AYA” AND “health outcomes OR quality of life OR psychology” AND “neoplasm OR cancer OR oncology”. A total of 35 articles were included in this review. Studies were classified into two categories: AYA perceptions and stakeholder perceptions.

Results: AYA cancer survivors were more likely to have “worse” or impaired QoL compared with the general population, regardless of other demographic factors. AYAs described both positive and negative experiences with their medical care, the educational information received, and the supportive care services. Although health care professionals were likely to underestimate or misjudge the health preferences and support needs of AYAs, these perceptions varied across disciplines and levels of experience.

Conclusion: The literature is lacking in sufficient evidence-based interventions to improve QoL in AYA cancer populations. Further, the tools to adequately measure QoL in this population are also unsatisfactory. The literature, however, consistently shows agreement regarding the unique needs of this population, indicating a trend toward health care standardization within age ranges or life stages. We suggest the need for AYA-specific programs in health care institutions that comprise a multidisciplinary team that addresses all the unique medical and QoL needs of AYAs.
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Introduction
Adolescent and young adult (AYA) cancer survivors experience many unique challenges and quality of life (QoL) effects that persist beyond cancer diagnosis and treatment, including issues with infertility,1,2 body image dissatisfaction,3 difficulty establishing relationships,3,4 and many other aspects of physical and social functioning.5–7 Health-related QoL can be defined as a broad, multidimensional concept that usually includes subjective evaluations of both positive and negative aspects of life.4 Overall, AYA cancer survivors are at least as likely or more likely to engage in risky health behaviors like smoking, alcohol use, and unprotected sex when compared with the general population.9,10 In addition, recent literature suggests that some health behaviors,
such as a lack of physical activity, poor nutrition, lack of sun safety, and pain reliever addiction, are more common in AYA cancer survivors than in their healthy peers or siblings.\textsuperscript{11,12}

While the National Cancer Institute\textsuperscript{13} and the LIVESTRONG Foundation\textsuperscript{14} define AYAs as those aged 15–39 years, definitions vary among other organizations and AYA literature, ranging from as low as 12 years\textsuperscript{15} to as high as 45 years.\textsuperscript{16} Individuals in the lower bracket of this age range are often transitioning to independence and autonomy from parents, including the development of their own social and financial responsibilities, joining the workforce, and establishing a personal set of values and goals.\textsuperscript{17–19} A cancer diagnosis during this multifaceted phase of psychosocial and physical growth can cause significant disruption to major developmental milestones, leading to reduced QoL.\textsuperscript{20} Older AYAs may experience psychological distress due to interruptions to family planning,\textsuperscript{21} romantic and/or intimate relationships,\textsuperscript{22} and accumulation of financial burdens.\textsuperscript{23} Due to continuous improvements in technology and cancer treatments resulting in improved survival rates, the identification of late effects, survivorship issues, and QoL is moving to the forefront of cancer research. Recently, there has been a focus in the literature on QoL factors impacting the AYA population and identification that these factors are vastly different from those for older cancer patients/survivors. To develop targeted, developmentally appropriate QoL interventions for AYA populations, a review of the literature is required. The identification of the most prominent factors affecting AYA cancer survivors will aid in developing meaningful and relevant programs. The goal of this systematic review was to identify key psychosocial factors impacting QoL in AYA oncology populations. Further, we examined psychosocial factors in relation to age, stakeholder perceptions, AYA perceptions, and outcomes (eg, QoL, adjustment).

**Methods**

**Search strategy and study selection**

A review was conducted using the PubMed database and PRISMA guidelines, including all peer-reviewed journals, without limits on publication date. The search terms included combinations of these phrases or keywords: “adolescent and young adult or AYA” AND “health outcomes OR quality of life OR psychology” AND “neoplasm OR cancer OR oncology”. PsycINFO and CINAHL databases were reviewed for additional articles. The following selection criteria were then applied: studies conducted exclusively with AYA survivors or stakeholders (parent[s] of AYA survivors, siblings of AYA survivors, caregivers, and health care providers working with AYA populations); outcome variables were any psychosocial factors impacting QoL in AYA populations, including perspectives from both AYA populations and stakeholders (excluded studies focusing on biological or medical outcomes, as well as studies focusing on improving research participation); studies published in the English language; and primary research (excluded review articles, conference abstracts, editorials, commentaries, correspondence, and case reports). The review was not limited to a specific age range; all primary research articles that defined the population of interest as “AYA” were eligible for inclusion. The review included mixed methods, quantitative, and qualitative studies.

A total of 97 articles were identified in the database search. Figure 1 presents a summary of the search strategy.

![Flow diagram illustrating the search strategy for articles included in the review.](https://www.dovepress.com/)

Figure 1 Flow diagram illustrating the search strategy for articles included in the review.
Articles were initially screened based on title and type of article. After excluding unrelated literature and systematic reviews (20), commentaries (13), and letters to the editor (one), abstracts and full texts of 63 articles potentially meeting the inclusion criteria were screened for eligibility. Twenty-eight articles were eliminated from the review for the following reasons: strategies for improving AYA research participation (seven), insurance coverage data (two), reported only biological or medical outcomes (12), sperm banking success rate data (one), process papers on development of tools or programs (three), German language (one), report from a workshop on AYA QoL (one), and internet use data (one). The search was complemented by manually searching the reference lists of relevant articles in the databases, including reference lists of review articles focusing on AYA QoL issues. A total of 35 articles were included in this review (Table 1).

The criteria used to assess the methodological quality of qualitative research papers included in this review were based on two sets of guidelines for appraising qualitative research.24,25 Two reviewers assessed each paper for the following items: 1) clearly described aims and objectives; 2) detailed information on sampling, data collection, and analysis; 3) context of study described; 4) credible data analysis methods; 5) main results presented clearly; 6) quotations supported the results; 7) innovative and credible interpretation of results; 8) study limitations included; and 9) conclusion presented a synthesis of the study and proposed further research. Each reviewer assessed the presence or absence of these items with a rating of 0 or 1 for a maximum score of 9. Disagreements or discrepancies in scoring between reviewers were discussed until a conclusion was reached. A final assessment combining both reviewers’ results placed each paper into these categories: high quality (a score of 8 or higher), medium quality (a score of 5–7), and low quality (a score of 1–4). The papers included in this review were all placed in the high or medium quality.

Data synthesis
Eligible studies were classified into two categories: AYA perceptions and stakeholder perceptions. Data from each study included in this review are presented in Table 1. Key information was collected on study origin, QoL measures, definition of AYA, study population, cancer type, sample size, aims, methods, outcomes and measures, and key findings. All authors reviewed the articles and confirmed the inclusion of selected articles for this review. The information included for each article was reviewed by the authors to ensure congruence of information extracted.

Results
Study information
The studies used a variety of age groupings to classify AYA. The youngest age used was 10 years and the oldest 44 years. The majority of studies used the range 15–39 years (n=9). The most common lower age limit was 15 years (n=15) and the most common upper age limit was 39 years (n=11). The study populations were primarily AYA cancer survivors (n=26) followed by stakeholders (clinicians or parents) (n=5) and a combination of survivors and stakeholders (n=4).

Nineteen studies used quantitative methods, 13 studies used qualitative methods, and three studies used mixed methods. The majority of studies examined all or most cancer types (n=21). Others were specific to combinations of sarcoma, brain, and hematological cancers (n=6); stem cell transplant patients (n=2); breast and gynecological cancers (n=1); hematological cancer (n=5); and testicular cancer (n=1). Study stages of data collection varied from time of diagnosis, during active treatment, up to 18 years posttreatment, deceased, and unspecified stages. The sample sizes of the studies ranged from 8,375 to eight. Seven studies used the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) cancer registry with a sample size of 523 (ie, the same data set was used).

Study aims
For the majority of studies, the primary goal was to describe or characterize the QoL or psychosocial impact or examine
### Table 1 Articles included in the review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirchhoff et al&lt;sup&gt;10&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>The BRFSS includes four items known as the Health Days Measure that investigate QoL. Perceived sense of well-being is assessed in four areas: 1) self-rated general health (excellent/very good/good/fair/poor); 2) number of recent days (within the past 30 days) when physical health was not good; 3) number of recent days when mental health was not good; and 4) number of recent activity limitation days because of poor physical/mental health</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=8,375, 84% F); 334,759 controls (62% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Jawahri et al&lt;sup&gt;14&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>FACT-BMT (47-item self-report questionnaire that measures the effect of cancer therapy on multiple QoL domains, including physical, functional, social/family, emotional well-being, and bone marrow transplant-specific concerns, with higher scores indicating greater QoL)</td>
<td>AYA age 18–40 years, middle-aged age 41–59 years, and older aged ≥60 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Chronic GVHD</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=115, 51% F); middle-aged (N=279, 43% F); and older (N=128, 37% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrack et al&lt;sup&gt;23&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>AYA HOPE survey mailed concluding with an open-ended item in which respondents were asked: “Tell us anything else about your medical care or experience with cancer”</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Histologically confirmed invasive first primary non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, Hodgkin’s lymphoma, germ cell cancer (eg, testicular or ovarian), acute lymphocytic leukemia, or sarcoma, specifically Ewing’s sarcoma, osteosarcoma, and rhabdomyosarcoma (tumors arising in the central nervous system were excluded)</td>
<td>All AYA survivors (N=523, 37% F); AYA survivors who completed question 39 (N=296, 35%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geue et al&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; (Germany)</td>
<td>Self-developed questionnaire (the desire to have children, the intensity of the desire for children, discussions with physicians and fertility specialists, and fertility preservation);</td>
<td>Age 18–45 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=149, 66% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study aim</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Outcomes and measures</th>
<th>Key findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To describe the QoL limitations of both older and younger survivors of AYA cancer and differences by sex and race/ethnicity</td>
<td>A: Using the 2009 BRFSS data, the study identified 8,375 individuals with cancer while aged 15–39 years and 334,759 controls. Participants were currently aged ≥20 years. QoL was measured using four items from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Healthy Days Measure (general health, number of days of poor physical and mental health, and activity limitation days). Multivariable regressions compared these measures for survivors and controls by sex, race/ethnicity, and age and among survivors to determine cancer-related factors associated with poor QoL.</td>
<td>Survivors were more likely to report fair/poor general health than controls (relative risk =1.92; 95% CI: 1.77–2.10; P&lt;0.001). QoL limitations existed by sex and race/ethnicity for survivors. Approximately 30% of survivors currently in their 40s, 50s, and early 60s were in poor health, compared with less than 20% of same-aged controls (both P&lt;0.001). Of survivors with two or more cancers, 41.0% reported poor health, compared with 26.2% with one cancer (P&lt;0.001).</td>
<td>AYA cancer survivors have worse QoL compared with the general population, and these limitations persist across sex, race/ethnicity, and age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To analyze prospectively collected observational cohort data from the Chronic GVHD Consortium to examine whether the age of a patient with moderate or severe chronic GVHD is associated with major clinical outcomes such as QoL, symptom burden, functional ability, and mortality</td>
<td>A: Patients and clinicians reported standardized information about chronic GVHD symptoms and organ involvement at the time of study enrollment and at serial follow-up visits every 6 months. The FACT-BMT was used to assess QoL. Overall health and functioning were assessed using the Medical Outcomes Study SF-36. The Lee Chronic GVHD Symptom Scale was used to assess symptom burden of chronic GVHD.</td>
<td>Despite more physical limitations in older patients, as measured by worse functional status (shorter 2MWT [P&lt;0.001] and lower HAP scores [P&lt;0.001]) relative to AYA and middle-aged patients, older patients reported better QoL (FACT-BMT, P=0.004) compared with middle-aged patients and similar to AYA patients (P=0.99).</td>
<td>FACT-G and FACT-BMT TOI scores were comparable between AYA and older patients and significantly higher than those of middle-aged patients. U-shaped relationship between age and QoL, with middle-aged patients reporting a significantly lower QoL compared with both AYA and older patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To report how participants in the AYA HOPE survey described their medical care and experiences with cancer</td>
<td>A: Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail.</td>
<td>Most AYAs expressed satisfaction with the medical care, information, and support they received. Dissatisfaction with care also emerged, particularly around a lack of information about drug effects and protocols, alternative treatment options, complementary and alternative medicine, and appropriate follow-up care upon completion of therapy. Respondents reported persistent physical side effects that they attributed to cancer treatment, and often attributed a poor mental health state to these treatment-related symptoms. Comments reflected negative emotions and ongoing struggles and fears related to cancer. Some survivors identified relationships with family and friends, church, God, and other cancer survivors as primary sources of inspiration, support, and positive outcomes, but others did not. Many participants reported on the financial problems due to their cancer experience. Seventy-four percent of patients had a desire to have children at the time of diagnosis. Whereas the intensity of the desire for children increased pre- to posttreatment in childless patients, it decreased in patients who already had children.</td>
<td>AYAAs diagnosed with cancer described positive and negative experiences, often simultaneously, with the medical care they received. They also described ways in which cancer affected them in other key cancer survivorship domains. These patient-centered perspectives illuminated AYAs’ preferences and needs, which is essential information for developing standards of care10 and for meeting national priorities for patient-centered outcomes research11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) To investigate young cancer patients’ desire to have children, its intensity, and their discussion with oncologists and fertility

A: A total of 139 patients at the University Medical Center Leipzig aged between 18 and 45 years were contacted, informed about the study, and invited to participate. Patients who agreed to participate were sent a questionnaire by post. Patients at

(Continued)
Table I (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunet et al²⁸ (Canada)</td>
<td>The ten-item Perceived Stress Scale was used to assess participants’ stress levels. The ten-item Perceived Stress Scale assesses the extent to which situations in one’s life are appraised as stressful on a five-point Likert scale (0 = never to 4 = very often). The Social Provisions Scale was used to assess the degree to which participants’ social relationships provided various dimensions of social support (ie, attachment, social integration, reassurance of worth, reliable alliance, guidance, and opportunity for nurturance). Responses were recorded on a four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree). Participants also indicated if they had been involved in a support group</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N = 64; 73% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geue et al²⁹ (Germany)</td>
<td>EORTC QLQ-C30 contains five function scales (physical, role, emotional, cognitive, and social), nine symptom scales, and a global QoL scale</td>
<td>Age 18–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors (compared with general population)</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N = 117, 66% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

psychological distress was measured with the Patient Health Questionnaire
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Study aim

To explore the relationships between AYAs’ experiences of stress and social support resources and physical activity behavior and test if social support resources are moderators of this relationship.

Methods

1. Participants were recruited through advertisements posted on four young adult cancer websites and four social media pages (ie, Facebook). The text advertisements included a brief introduction to the study, the research teams’ contact information, and a link to a consent form and secure online questionnaire.

2. A cross-sectional study was conducted with a cohort of cancer patients (AYA) who had completed acute medical treatments. All participants were informed about the study either in person or by mail and signed an informed consent form. The comparison group was generated from two representative German survey samples from 1998 and 2012, with the assistance of an independent agency specialized in market, opinion and social research (USUMA GmbH, Berlin, Germany).

Outcomes and measures

Children. A total of 55 patients who wanted a child (50%) needed supportive care concerning this issue; 60% of the total sample had discussed fertility aspects with their oncologists and 20% with fertility specialists. Patients reported higher levels of satisfaction with their discussions with fertility specialists than with their discussions with oncologists. Men (56%) underwent fertility preservation more often than did women (31%). Female sex was the only variable predicting psychological distress, whereas parenthood, fertility preservation, and desire for children had no significant impact.

Key findings

Findings suggest that establishing support groups as part of psychosocial rehabilitation services may help to reduce stress and promote an active lifestyle in AYAs treated for cancer.

Results clearly indicate that young adult cancer patients have a reduced QoL in comparison with the general population, even long after the treatment of their disease is complete. Women had a lower QoL than men. Age-specific interventions should be offered that lead to improvements in QoL for this age group.

(Continued)
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA population</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent et al10</td>
<td>Participants were asked “At this time, do you feel you need more information about …” followed by a list of needs, including the following social information needs: “… how to talk about your cancer experience with family and friends” (labeled TAC) “and meeting other adolescents or young adult cancer patients/ survivors?” (labeled MPS). Response options were: “I have enough information.,” “I need some more information.,” “I need much more information.,” and “Does not apply..” Having an unmet social information need was defined as participants reporting they needed “some” or “much more” information</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al21 above</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=523, 67% F; 477 responded to the TAC question and 462 responded to the MPS question)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith et al21</td>
<td>The AYA HOPE survey (the PedsQL™ 4.0 for individuals up to age 25 years23 [domains: overall health, physical health summary, psychosocial health summary, emotional functioning, social functioning, and work/school functioning]). The study also included the PedsQL fatigue module. The study used the SF-12, version 2.34 to best assess HR-QoL outcomes in older young adults aged over 25 years. Respondents were asked to indicate whether they had received (before, during, or after cancer treatment) a variety of supportive care services</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al21 above</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=523, 37% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwak et al27</td>
<td>The BSI-18 contains 18 self-report items assessing psychological distress, 27 comprising a Global Symptom Index, and the following three subscales: depression (six items), somatization (six items), and anxiety (six items)</td>
<td>Age 14–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All invasive</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=215, 47% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study aim

To identify factors associated with social information needs among AYAs with cancer and whether these needs vary by their perception of the impact of cancer on social relationships

To examine physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and psychological functioning of AYA patients/survivors with cancer, and to determine potential disease, demographic, health care, and symptom correlates of HR-QoL

I) To examine prevalence and changes in symptoms of psychological distress over 1 year after initial cancer diagnosis in AYA patients with cancer; and 2) to examine sociodemographic and clinical predictors of changes

### Methods

**A:** Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail

**B:** Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail

**A:** Research staff at each participating institution monitored clinic registration rosters and subsequently approached 286 eligible patients to complete the surveys

### Outcomes and measures

Approximately 25% (118/477) and 43% (199/462) of participants reported a TAC or MPS need, respectively. Participants in their 20s (vs teenagers) were more likely to report an MPS need (P<0.03). Hispanics (vs non-Hispanic whites) were more likely to report a TAC need (P<0.01). Individuals who did not receive but reported needing support groups were about four and 13 times as likely to report TAC and MPS needs, respectively (P<0.05). Participants reporting high symptom burden were more likely to report TAC and MPS needs (P<0.01), and those reporting fair/poor quality of care were more likely to report a TAC need (P<0.01). Those reporting that cancer had an impact on several key relationships with family and friends were more likely to report social information needs

Overall, respondents reported significantly worse HR-QoL across both physical and mental health scales than did general and healthy populations. The greatest deficits were in limitations to physical and emotional roles, physical and social functioning, and fatigue. Teenaged patients (aged 15–17 years) reported worse physical and work/school functioning than patients aged 18–25 years. Regression models showed that HR-QoL was worse for those in treatment, with current/recent symptoms, or lacking health insurance at any time since diagnosis. In addition, sarcoma patients, Hispanic patients, and those with high school or lower education reported worse physical health. Unmarried patients reported worse mental health

Within the first 4 months of diagnosis, 60 respondents (28%) had BSI-18 scores suggesting caseness for distress. On average, distress symptoms exceeded population norms at the time of diagnosis, dipped at the 6-month follow-up, but increased to a level exceeding population norms at the 12-month follow-up. A statistically significant decline in distress over 1 year was observed; however, the gradient of change was not clinically significant. Multivariate analyses revealed that the reduction in distress over time was primarily a function of being off treatment and involved in school or work. Notably, cancer type or severity was not associated with distress

### Key findings

Social information needs are higher in AYAs diagnosed in their 20s, in Hispanics, among those reporting high symptom burden and/or lower quality of care, and in individuals not in support groups. Efforts should be made to develop interventions for AYAs in most need of social information and support

Results suggest that AYAs with cancer have major decrements in several physical and mental HR-QoL domains. Vulnerable subgroups included Hispanic patients, those with less education, and those without health insurance. AYAs also experienced higher levels of fatigue that were influenced by current symptoms and treatment. Future research should explore ways to address poor functioning in this understudied group

Findings emphasize the importance of early psychosocial intervention for distress in AYAs as well as the need to manage treatment-related symptoms and facilitate AYAs’ involvement in work or school to the extent possible. Continued research is needed to understand how distress relates to QoL, functional outcomes, treatment, and symptom burden throughout the continuum of care

(Continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith et al6 (USA)</td>
<td>AYA HOPE survey (the PedsQL™ 4.0, PedsQL fatigue module, and SF-12, version 2 [see Smith et al11 above])</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al13 above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpawong et al13 (USA)</td>
<td>A modified version of Tedeschi and Calhoun’s PTG inventory for assessing change following a traumatic event was used for this study.14 The modified scale includes 16 items designed to measure survivors’ perceived change in response to their cancer experience</td>
<td>Age 11–21 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haase et al10 (USA)</td>
<td>The RiM was developed from a series of qualitative and quantitative studies to increase understanding of how positive health protective factors (ie, social integration, family environment, courageous coping, and derived meaning) may influence resilience outcomes. The RiM also includes two risk factors: illness-related distress and defensive coping</td>
<td>Age 10–26 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips-Salimi and Andrykowski12 (USA)</td>
<td>National Health Interview Survey (four core components: household, family, sample adult, and sample child)</td>
<td>Age 15–29 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors and noncancer control group</td>
<td>Breast, gynecological</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To examine unmet service needs and HR-QoL in the NCI’s AYA HOPE survey  

B: Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail  

Over one-third of respondents reported at least one unmet service need. The most common were financial (16%), mental health (15%), and support group (14%) services. Adjusted models showed that having any unmet service need was associated with worse overall HR-QoL; fatigue, physical, emotional, social, and school/work functioning; and mental health (P<0.0001). Specific unmet services were related to particular outcomes (eg, needing pain management was associated with worse overall HR-QoL and physical and social functioning [P<0.001]). Needing mental health services had the strongest associations with worse HR-QoL outcomes; needing physical/occupational therapy was most consistently associated with poorer functioning across domains  

Key findings  

Unmet service needs in AYAs recently diagnosed with cancer are associated with worse HR-QoL. Research should examine developmentally appropriate, relevant practices to improve access to services demonstrated to adversely impact HR-QoL, particularly physical therapy and mental health services

To examine PTG and its correlates among an ethnically diverse sample of AYA cancer survivors who have recently completed treatment  

B: Survivors of childhood cancer within 6 months of completing cancer therapy were recruited from three pediatric cancer centers. Participants completed a structured interview that assessed demographics, PTG, PTSS, HR-QoL, optimism, and depressive symptoms. Diagnosis/treatment information was collected from each patient’s medical record. Multiple regression analyses were used to identify significant correlates of PTG  

The majority of survivors reported positive growth. PTG was positively associated with psychosocial functioning and PTSS and inversely associated with physical functioning and depressive symptoms. PTG was significantly lower among survivors of bone tumors (vs survivors of other cancers) and Hispanic survivors who primarily spoke English at home (vs Hispanics who primarily spoke Spanish at home and non-Hispanics). PTG was not significantly related to age, sex, optimism, cancer treatment modality, duration of treatment, or treatment intensity  

Key findings  

The AYA survivors commonly reported PTG in the immediate aftermath of cancer treatment. Findings regarding PTG among more acculturated Hispanic and bone tumor AYA survivors may help to inform risk-adapted clinical interventions among those transitioning from active treatment to posttreatment surveillance, to mitigate negative long-term sequelae and enhance positive psychosocial adaptation from the cancer diagnosis and treatment. Findings indicate that, following confirmatory testing, the RiM may be a useful guide to developing targeted interventions that are grounded in the experiences of the AYAs

1) To report on evaluation of the RiM for AYAs with cancer; and 2) to describe the exploratory RiM evaluation  

A: An exploratory evaluation of RiM was done using exploratory latent variable structural equation modeling with a combined sample from two studies of preadolescents and AYAs with cancer aged 10–26 years  

Results, including goodness-of-fit indices, support the RiM as a theory with a high level of explained variance for outcomes of resilience (67%) and self-transcendence (63%). Variance explained for proximal outcomes ranged from 18% to 76%  

Key findings  

Findings indicate that, following confirmatory testing, the RiM may be a useful guide to developing targeted interventions that are grounded in the experiences of the AYAs

To compare the current physical and mental health status of female AYA cancer survivors with noncancer female controls  

A: Using data from the population-based 2009 National Health Interview Survey, 100 cases of female AYA survivors of breast and gynecological cancers were identified (female AYA cancer survivor group). Female AYA cancer survivor cases were matched with 300 female respondents without a history of cancer on age, education, marital status, and minority status (noncancer control group). The female AYA cancer survivor group reported significantly poorer physical and mental health status than the matched controls. Relative to the noncancer control group, female AYA cancer survivors had significantly poorer scores on seven of eight mental health outcomes and were more likely to meet criteria for serious psychological distress (OR =4.23, P≤0.001). The female AYA cancer  

Diagnosis of breast and gynecological cancer during adolescence and young adulthood is associated with clinically important deficits in physical and mental health status. Given the young age of this cancer survivor cohort, increased attention should be devoted to minimizing these deficits

(Continued)
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love, Crook, et al (USA)</td>
<td>Content analysis of de-identified text-only files of full conversation threads on a cancer support form (identity and development, including body image, reproduction, romantic relationships, information management, and careers)</td>
<td>Not defined</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons et al (USA)</td>
<td>AYA HOPE survey (the PedsQL™ 4.0, PedsQL fatigue module, and SF-12, version 2 [see Smith et al above])</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al above</td>
<td>AYA survivors (total N=463, % N/A; AYA survivors who worked full time or were students at diagnosis N=388, 36% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan et al (USA)</td>
<td>AYA HOPE survey (the PedsQL™ 4.0, PedsQL fatigue module, and SF-12, version 2 [see Smith et al above])</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al above</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=523, 37% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study aim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study aim</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Outcomes and measures</th>
<th>Key findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To assess what is being communicated in an</td>
<td>B: Data from a cancer support forum were compiled from de-identified text-only files of full conversation threads, including initial posts and reactions. The forum is open to any young adult affected by cancer across the treatment spectrum. The unit of analysis for the study was “speech events”, described in more detail in the article, and the sampling frame included text from 350 randomly sampled posts composed of 33,040 words from 2007 to 2010. Researchers ceased drawing additional random posts once the team reached saturation, and no new communication goals (defined as “culturally viable explanations” for behavior) emerged.</td>
<td>The research team examined speech events, noting relative frequencies of communication goals and topics communicated by users. The 16 types of talk were grouped into five supracategories representing frequent themes: exchanging support (47.91%), coping (24.94%), describing experiences (10.81%), enacting identity (9.1%), and communicating membership (7.37%)</td>
<td>Members of the community focused on exchanging emotional and informational support, coping with difficult emotions through expression, describing experiences of being an AYA dealing with cancer through language (metaphors), enacting identity through evaluations of the new normal (life with and after cancer), and communicating membership as an AYA with cancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To examine the impact of cancer on work and</td>
<td>A: Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail.</td>
<td>More than 72% (282 of 388) of patients working or in school full time before diagnosis had returned to full-time work or school 15–35 months postdiagnosis compared with 34% (14 of 41) of previously part-time workers/students, 7% (one of 14) of homemakers, and 25% (five of 20) of unemployed/disabled patients (P&lt;0.001). Among full-time workers/students before diagnosis, patients who were uninsured (OR 0.21; 95% CI 0.07–0.67; no insurance vs employer-/school-sponsored insurance) or quit working directly after diagnosis (OR 0.15; 95% CI 0.06–0.37; quit vs no change) were least likely to return. Very intensive cancer treatment and quitting work/school were associated with a belief that cancer negatively influenced plans for work/school. Finally, more than 50% of full-time workers/students reported problems with work/studies after diagnosis.</td>
<td>Although most AYA patients with cancer return to work after cancer, treatment intensity, not having insurance, and quitting work/school directly after diagnosis can influence work/educational outcomes. Future research should investigate underlying causes for these differences and best practices for effective transition of these cancer survivors to the workplace/school after treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To identify unmet AYA cancer survivors’ needs</td>
<td>A: Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPE survey in the mail.</td>
<td>Nearly one-third of respondents indicated a need to see a mental health care professional. Need for other services ranged from 7.5% for in-home nursing care to 26% for professional assistance with health care payment. Among those indicating need, proportions of respondents indicated unmet service needs ranged from 29% for in-home nursing to 75% for a support group. In most instances, more than 50% of respondents indicating need for a service</td>
<td>Recently diagnosed AYA cancer survivors have substantial unmet information needs varying by demographic and health-related factors. There are subgroups of AYA cancer survivors with high unmet needs that can be targeted for interventions and referrals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA survivors</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellizzi et al(^1) (USA)</td>
<td>AYA HOPE survey (the PedsQL™ 4.0, PedsQL fatigue module, and SF-12, version 2 [see Smith et al(^1) above])</td>
<td>Age 15–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>See Zebrack et al(^3) above</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=523, 37% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen-Gogo et al(^2) (France)</td>
<td>The AYA unit psychologist reviewed her medical record notes concerning interviews during the last month of life and collected psychological symptoms</td>
<td>Age 13+ years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Sarcomas and brain tumors</td>
<td>Deceased AYA patients (N=45, 33% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke et al(^3) (USA)</td>
<td>A QoL model (domains: physical, psychological, social, and spiritual)</td>
<td>Age 18–25 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Hematological cancer</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=24, 54% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study aim</td>
<td>Methods</td>
<td>Outcomes and measures</td>
<td>Key findings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To explore the psychosocial impact of cancer on newly diagnosed AYA cancer patients</td>
<td>A: Patients were identified through seven NCI SEER program cancer registries. Participants received the AYA HOPe survey in the mail</td>
<td>Respondents (43% response rate), on average (5D), were aged 29±6.7 years, and most patients (80.1%) were not receiving treatment at the time they completed the survey. With modest differences between the age groups, the most prevalent areas of life impacted in a negative way were financial, body image, control over life, work plans, relationship with spouse/significant other, and plans for having children. Endorsement of positive life impact items also was evident across the three age groups, particularly with regard to relationships, future plans/goals, and health competence</td>
<td>The current results indicated that there will be future need for interventions targeting financial assistance, body image issues, relationships, and helping AYAs to attain their education objectives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To provide broad baseline information about the clinical history and patterns of end of life of AYAs treated in the Pediatric and Adolescent Oncology Department at the Institut Gustave Roussy who had died in 2007–08</td>
<td>B: A standardized form was used to collect data concerning all 45 patients treated for a malignancy in the Pediatric and Adolescent Oncology Department at the Gustave Roussy Institute and who had died of progressive disease aged over 13 years over a 2-year period. The investigators collected data concerning the clinical history of cancer and cancer treatment, patterns of physical symptoms during the last week of life, the care provided during the last month of life, and the cause and place of death. The AYA unit psychologist reviewed her medical record notes concerning interviews during the last month of life and collected psychological symptoms</td>
<td>The main diagnoses were sarcomas and brain tumors. Previous cancer-directed treatment included a median of three different chemotherapy regimens, high-dose chemotherapy with hematopoietic stem cell support for 13% and radiotherapy for 40%. One in every four patients had been enrolled in a clinical trial at diagnosis. Median survival was 18 months after the diagnosis and 7 months after the first relapse/progression. During the last week of life, the median number of physical symptoms was four, mostly pain and dyspnea. Frequent psychological symptoms were sadness, anxiety, fear, and guilt. End-of-life care included transfusions, artificial nutrition, corticosteroids, pain control, and sedation, but also palliative chemotherapy. The median time spent in hospital during the last month of life was 16 days. Most patients had died in hospital</td>
<td>Most of the patients experienced substantial physical and psychological symptoms during the last week of life. The terminally ill adolescent displays notable challenges to care providers and requires a holistic approach with the help of a multidisciplinary team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) To describe the allogeneic transplant experience for AYA transplant patients during the first year following transplantation, including demographic and physiological factors</td>
<td>C: The design is a mixed-methods longitudinal clinical trial testing the effects of a standardized teaching intervention on QoL outcomes for allogeneic HCT patients at discharge and 3, 6, and 12 months posthospitalization. This population was selected because</td>
<td>Many of the patients brought up sexual concerns with the intervention nurses but felt uncomfortable with the doctor. Some of the patients expressed frustration with their fatigue. While many of the patients experienced some sad feelings, only a few met the criteria for depression. Adherence Themes that emerged within each domain were the following: sexuality/fertility, fatigue, depression/poor coping/ habits, adherence issues, use of technology, dependency issues, changes in roles/relationships,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stern et al[^2] (Israel)</td>
<td>The Life Orientation Test-Revised (ten-item scale that measures dispositional optimism); Vulnerable Child Scale (12 items expressing various concerns about AYAs’ health or well-being to assess the relationship between perceptions of vulnerability and adjustment); Zimbardo time perspective inventory (past negative, present, and future planning); pediatric HR-QoL[^14]; Pediatric HR-QoL 4.0 (physical, emotional, social, and school functioning); career-decision making difficulty questionnaire (34-item scale assessing readiness, general indecisiveness, lack of information about career exploration, and difficulties related to inconsistent information)</td>
<td>Age 10–19 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Lymphomas, lymphoblastic, leukemia, sarcomas, and brain/central nervous system tumors</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=51, 69% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrack et al[^19] (USA)</td>
<td>Group interview (^[1] “What did people say or do for you that you found helpful while you had cancer?”; and [2] “What did people say or do for you that you found harmful or hurtful?”)</td>
<td>Age 18–35 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=17, % N/A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
study aim | methods | outcomes and measures | key findings
--- | --- | --- | ---
treatment characteristics; 2) to present AYA data obtained during and following a six-part posttransplant discharge study; 3) to illustrate typical AYA experiences using case studies; and 4) to propose AYA intervention strategies within Erickson’s Stages of Psychosocial Development | preliminary work provided strong evidence for their susceptibility for posthospitalization complications involving physical care and psychosocial responses. The sample is divided into participants from the intervention (N=10) and control (N=14) groups. The quantitative data consisted of demographic, treatment, mortality, readmission, and complications data. The qualitative data were obtained from patients in the intervention group (N=10) using information from postteaching debriefing tools, field notes, and extra session content recorded by the intervention nurses. To identify themes from the qualitative data, the investigators used the following content analysis strategies: 1) analysis of interview questions; 2) extraction and identification of data from the entire corpus of the qualitative data; and 3) validation of themes between the authors | issues with this population centered around the mask precautions, being on time for clinic appointments, and medication adherence. Many patients used a great deal of technology in the hospital room and at home. Each patient had to have a dedicated caregiver throughout the transplant experience. For most of the patients, the mother was the caregiver. There were many concerns about return to school. Much of the teaching time centered on financial issues because many patients had severe financial concerns. Some of the patients experienced multiple losses during the transplant course, including friendships during transplant. Some of the families had conflicts during the transplant time. Some patients did get support from their faith. Some verbalized fears about death. Some patients experienced benefit finding from the transplant experience | issues with school/education, financial issues, family problems/issues, miscellaneous, religion/spirituality, fear of the future, uncertainty, life, death, and more life appreciation. A coordinated and multidisciplinary approach is needed for the HCT patient who is an AYA

to examine how dispositional optimism, health vulnerability, and time perspective are related to AYA cancer survivors’ CDM and QoL; and 2) to examine how cultural factors relate to CDM and QoL among Israeli-Jewish and Israeli-Arab cancer survivors | A: Potential participants meeting inclusion criteria were identified through clinic records by oncology staff at two major hospitals in Israel. All eligible participants meeting inclusion criteria were mailed an introductory letter describing the study, and were asked to return a postcard if interested in participating. Participants returned the completed packet by mail | Multivariate analyses indicated greater past negative time perceptions (\(F[1,46]=8.92, P<0.005\)) and fatalism about the future (\(F[1,46]=5.90, P<0.02\)) among Israeli-Jewish survivors. Israeli-Jewish survivors were more optimistic than Israeli-Arab survivors (\(F[1,46]=3.48, P<0.065\)) | Vulnerability, optimism, and time perspective were significantly associated with QoL and CDM among Israeli-AYA cancer survivors. Israeli-Arabs viewed their pasts and futures more negatively and reported lower optimism than Israeli-Jews. Implications for future research and interventions were considered

to identify aspects of behavior that may promote or inhibit healthy psychosocial adjustment for this age-defined population | B: Participants attending the Young Adult Survivor Conference at Camp Milik-a-Dream, a 4-day retreat for off-treatment survivors of cancers diagnosed in childhood, adolescence, or young adulthood, were offered an opportunity to voluntarily participate in a group interview in which they discussed how having had cancer has affected their lives. Investigators then organized the transcribed data into one of four a priori categories: informational, practical, emotional, social, and school functioning; career-decision making (past negative, present, and future concerns about AYAs’ emotional, social, and school functioning); pediatric HR-QoL (4-item scale that measures dispositional optimism, vulnerability associated with lowered QoL, and time perspective are associated with greater CDM difficulties (\(P=0.32, P<0.05\)). Multivariate analyses indicated greater past negative time perceptions (\(F[1,46]=8.92, P<0.005\)) and fatalism about the future (\(F[1,46]=5.90, P<0.02\)) among Israeli-Jewish survivors. Israeli-Jewish survivors were more optimistic than Israeli-Arab survivors (\(F[1,46]=3.48, P<0.065\)) | Survivors reported being the recipients of positive and negative communications and behaviors of an informational, practical, interpersonal, and/or emotional character. Most common were comments and actions in the interpersonal realm. More helpful than hurtful comments were reported, except in the informational category, where the “bad news” about cancer and the style of information sharing created hurt | Survivors had positive and/or negative reactions to the type and degree of communication and support they did or did not receive. They often associated positive comments and actions with useful information that helped them understand their situation and gave them an enhanced sense of control over treatment. Negative comments and actions resulted in feeling
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz et al44 (USA)</td>
<td>The Health Knowledge Inventory45 (self-reported health problems in AYAs with and without a history of cancer, 35 categories of health problems that are potential late effects of cancer treatment) and the HCBI46 (21-item measure that assesses health-related beliefs across four factors: 1) health perceptions; 2) satisfaction with health care; 3) cognitive competence; and 4) autonomy)</td>
<td>Age 16–29 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Leukemia, lymphoma, and solid tumors</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=139, 55% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazak et al33 (USA)</td>
<td>The BSI-18, the HCBI, the Health Knowledge Inventory</td>
<td>Age 16–30 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Leukemia, lymphoma, and solid tumors</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=167, 53% F); AYA controls (N=170, 51% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study aim

**To examine the role and relationship between health problems, health competence beliefs, and posttraumatic stress and AYA cancer survivors**

A: Survivors were recruited consecutively at their annual visit to a childhood cancer survivorship clinic at a large pediatric medical facility. Informed consent or assent for those survivors aged under 18 years was obtained during the clinic visit. Of 221 approached, 191 (86%) consented to the study, 167 (87% of consented) completed baseline measures during or following their clinic visit, and 139 (73% of consented) completed follow-up measures via mail.

**To compare AYA pediatric cancer survivors and peers without a history of serious illness on psychological distress, HR-QoL, and health beliefs and examine age at diagnosis and cancer treatment intensity on AYA cancer survivors**

A: AYA cancer survivors and controls were recruited during visits to a cancer survivorship clinic and primary care. Participants completed self-report questionnaires of distress, health problems, and health beliefs. For survivors, providers rated treatment intensity and health problems. The data were collected at or immediately after a medical appointment.

### Outcomes and measures

Survivors reported a range of health problems, from 0 to 17, with an average of 5.7 (SD =3.9). PTSS, measured 2 months later using the PCL-C, ranged from 17 to 84, with an average of 26.2 (SD =10.9). Seventeen survivors (12.1%) had a score of over 40, indicating significant PTSS. In terms of meeting criteria for symptom clusters based on symptom endorsement, 33 (23.6%) met criteria for re-experiencing, 20 (14.3%) met criteria for avoidance, 28 (20.0%) met criteria for arousal, and 14 (10.0%) met criteria for all PTSD symptoms clusters. As expected, health problems and PTSS were significantly correlated (r=0.44, P=0.001). This strong relationship held when examining the correlation of PTSS with the separate problem categories of organic/major (r=0.31, P=0.001) and constitutional/other (r=0.48, P=0.001). PTSS were not correlated with age, age at diagnosis, or time off treatment. Scores on HCBI were health perceptions (mean =18.0, SD =4.1, range =7–24), cognitive competence (mean =15.2, SD =2.9, range =6–20), autonomy (mean =14.0, SD =2.9, range =7–20), and satisfaction with health care (mean =17.4, SD =2.2, range =12–20).

There were no statistically significant differences between survivors and controls in psychological distress or HR-QoL. Cancer survivors had fewer positive health beliefs. Survivors diagnosed as adolescents had significantly greater psychological distress and fewer positive health beliefs than those diagnosed earlier. Survivors with the highest level of treatment intensity had greater anxiety.

### Key findings

uninformed and unable to make critical decisions, overburdened with responsibility, “like a piece of meat”, “just a statistic”, or “like a textbook” rather than a real young adult. A simple tabulation of responses suggests the importance of interpersonal support, in that friends and family members, as well as health care professionals, are often positioned to do or say things having significant and meaningful impact for these young people.

The moderating role of beliefs is clinically significant; modifying beliefs to be more adaptive may mitigate the association of health problems and PTSS. As shown in interventions with childhood cancer survivors and their families, beliefs are important intervention targets that have led to promising intervention outcomes. Therefore, the HCBI may be useful for identifying a patient’s maladaptive beliefs to inform subsequent intervention.

Long term, it may be helpful to assess health competence beliefs along with PTSS and health problems as part of the standard of care in survivorship, given the prominence of these problems and the fact that beliefs are amenable to intervention.

AYA cancer survivors did not differ from peers in psychological adjustment but did endorse less adaptive health beliefs. Survivors diagnosed during adolescence and who had more intensive cancer treatments evidenced poorer psychosocial outcomes. Beliefs about health may be identified...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA population</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyson et al&lt;sup&gt;14&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>Beck Depression Inventory-Fast Screen, STAI-S, and the Supportive Care Needs Survey</td>
<td>Age 16–30 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Sarcoma and hematological</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=53, 74% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Callaghan et al&lt;sup&gt;13&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>Semi-structured interview (music preferences, music usage and effects before and since diagnosis, hospital sounds, whether music has a spiritual connection, music therapy experiences, and other questions to extend and clarify novel descriptions about music)</td>
<td>Age 15–25 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Sarcomas, solid organ tumors (four), leukemia, melanoma, pineal germinoma, and metastatic disease</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=12, 58% F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentier et al&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt; (USA)</td>
<td>Semi-structured qualitative interview (impact of testicular cancer on their romantic and sexual relationships)</td>
<td>Age 15–34 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors</td>
<td>Testicular</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=21, 0% F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study aim

To explore psychological distress and unmet needs in AYA with testicular cancer and identify predictors of distress among demographic and illness characteristics and supportive care needs

To examine AYAs’ perspectives about music’s role in their lives

To examine AYA testicular cancer survivors’ subjective understanding of the impact of cancer in adolescence and young adulthood, with a focus on music preferences, usage, and therapy experiences

### Methods

A: Patients completed a cross-sectional survey, administered shortly after presentation to an AYA oncology service and within 4 months of diagnosis. Level of distress-related symptomatology in this population was based on previous work, whereby a cutoff score of 4 or greater was used for the Beck Depression Inventory-Fast Screen, and one SD above the sample population mean was used for the STAI-S.

B: The AYAs participated in an audio-recorded semi-structured interview that included questions about music preferences, music usage and effects before and since diagnosis, hospital sounds, whether music has a spiritual connection, and music therapy experiences, and other questions to extend and clarify novel descriptions about music. Paraphrasing was included to corroborate the interviewer’s interpretations. Thematic analysis was applied to transcribed interviews, assisted by data management software.

B: AYA testicular cancer survivors were recruited from outpatient testicular cancer follow-up clinics and completed a semi-structured qualitative interview that assessed the impact of testicular cancer on their romantic and sexual relationships.

### Outcomes and measures

Analysis yielded 752 codes, 13 categories, and five themes. The five category groups were condensed into five corresponding themes as follows: theme A: AYAs’ music backgrounds affect their musical experiences and reflections about their lives; theme B: AYAs’ “normal” development alongside cancer’s biopsychosocial impact changes their “musicking” mildly to profoundly; theme C: “musicking” signifies and promotes AYAs’ endurance and identity adjustment through treatment and recovery, expressed in cognitive, emotional, physical, and imagery responses; theme D: some AYAs find that time with flexible music therapists promotes normality, fun, and/or support; and theme E: wisdom: sound and music-based support strategies that include flexibility and choice are recommended for health care providers and other AYAs.

### Key findings

Prevalence of distress (25%) was lower than that found previously in AYAs with cancer. Physical and daily living needs were the most frequently unmet needs overall, followed by psychological needs, health system and information needs, and care and support needs. Lastly, being pretreatment predicted increased depression and state anxiety, while having treatment postsurgery predicted reduced state anxiety. After controlling for treatment status, however, the main predictors of depression and state anxiety were physical and daily living needs and health system and information needs, respectively.

Lower levels of distress and unmet psychological needs were related to the few participants (17%) in this study who were pretreatment, when distress was most likely. However, physical needs and information needs, which are almost inevitable throughout treatment and beyond, were more important predictors of distress. Further exploration must consider the psychosocial difficulties underlying this association and the needs of AYAs at transitions between critical periods in their cancer journey (ie, upon diagnosis and during treatment).

### Key findings

Participants mostly reported music’s calming, supportive, and relaxing effects, which alleviated hardship associated with their cancer diagnoses. Music provided supportive messages, enabled personal and shared understandings about cancer’s effects, and elicited helpful physical, emotional, and imagery states. Music therapy could also promote normalized and supportive connections with others. A musician, however, struggled to get music “back” posttreatment. Music can signify and creatively enable AYAs’ hope, endurance, identity development, and adjustment through cancer treatment and posttreatment phases.

Four themes were identified that reflected survivors’ understanding of the impact of cancer in adolescence and young adulthood: 1) embarrassment leads to delays in care seeking; 2) testicular cancer makes you feel different from others; 3) being different from others makes you damaged; and targeted for intervention to improve QoL, particularly when patient perceptions of current health problems are considered.
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casillas et al²</td>
<td>Individual key informant interviews for AYA survivors (guided by open-ended questions on personal narrative and transitional experience) and semi-structured focus group interviews for parents of AYAs (open-ended questions regarding barriers and facilitators to survivorship care in the adult-centered health care setting)</td>
<td>Age 15–30 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors and stakeholders (parents of AYAs)</td>
<td>Leukemia, brain/central nervous system, lymphomas, soft-tissue sarcoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacroce and Crandell³</td>
<td>Psychological distress was measured with the BSI-18 form. Cancer-related PTSS were measured with the University of California at Los Angeles PTSD Reaction Index. Health behavior was measured with the Health Promoting Lifestyle Index</td>
<td>Age 15–29 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors and stakeholders (childhood cancer survivors and their AYA biological siblings)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study aim</td>
<td>Methods</td>
<td>Outcomes and measures</td>
<td>Key findings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>particular emphasis on romantic and sexual relationships</td>
<td>To determine Latino AYA cancer survivors’ perceived barriers or facilitators to transition from pediatric to adult-centered survivorship care and to also assess the parents’ perspective of care</td>
<td>Both AYA survivors and parents identified two major facilitative factors for survivorship care: involvement of the nuclear family in the AYA’s survivorship care in the adult health care setting and including symptom communication in late effects discussions. Barriers to care included perceived stigma of a cancer history and continued emotional trauma related to discussions about the childhood cancer experience.</td>
<td>Barriers to survivorship care include cancer stigma for both patient and nuclear family, which can impact on seeking survivorship care due to constraints placed on discussions because it remains difficult to discuss cancer years later. Future research can evaluate whether these findings are unique to Latino childhood cancer survivors or are found in other populations of AYA cancer survivors transitioning to adult-centered health care. This community-based participatory research collaboration also highlights the opportunity to learn about the needs of childhood cancer survivors from the lens of community leaders serving culturally diverse populations. These findings illustrate the adverse psychological and physiological effects of chronic stress in the study sample, and suggest the need for further studies of the impact of childhood cancer-related stress on allostatic load and risk for future cardiovascular disease in both AYA survivors and their siblings. Survivors and siblings tended to be similar in health behaviors despite the survivors’ treatment-related risk for future health problems, which was not an issue for the sibling group.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A: The study used a two-group design: AYA (age 15–29 years) childhood cancer survivors and their AYA (age 15–29 years) biological siblings. Participation involved one study visit (45–60 minutes), where participants were asked to complete a set of standardized questionnaires and provide blood samples and salivary samples. Participants took an additional four salivary samples at home. Measurement of allostatic load was guided by the work of Seeman et al.</td>
<td>Overall, survivor and sibling groups both tended to have greater psychological distress than community norms. Each group had a mean value that was close to the 80th percentile in community samples. Furthermore, two (25%) survivors and three (37.5%) siblings met the case definition for psychological distress: ie, they were above the 90th percentile for community norms on either the BSI total score and/or two of the BSI subscales. On the measure of symptoms of cancer-related PTSS, at least four (50%) participants from each group either had a score that fell within the moderate (25–39) severity level or met full symptom criteria for cancer-related distress; and 4) cancer disclosure is difficult. These four themes were identified as patterned responses or meanings within the data set and captured something important about the data in relation to the research question of interest.</td>
<td>Cancer disclosure is difficult. As these themes represent important components of being in a romantic/sexual relationship, either currently or in the future, AYA testicular cancer survivors would benefit from the development of tailored interventions focused on improving these relevant domains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: The study was cross-sectional and recruited participants from the greater Los Angeles area. Qualitative data were collected using key informant interviews with Latino AYA survivors and focus groups with Latino parents of AYA survivors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) To assess the feasibility of studying allostatic load in AYA cancer populations; and 2) to briefly describe preliminary findings about psychological distress, cancer-related PTSS, health behavior, and allostatic load in AYA survivors and their siblings in the context of a small pilot study.
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love et al (USA)</td>
<td>A qualitative content analysis of messages related to nutrition and exercise posted on an online young adult cancer forum</td>
<td>Age 18–39 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors and stakeholders (caregivers)</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrack et al (USA)</td>
<td>Three iterative rounds of mailed surveys to AYAs and stakeholders with slightly different wording between groups (biomedical and/or psychosocial needs for AYAs at diagnosis and during treatment and for young adults who are off-treatment survivors, and an idea or vision of what optimal cancer care for AYAs should be)</td>
<td>Age 18–44 years</td>
<td>AYA survivors and stakeholders (oncology health professionals)</td>
<td>Brain tumor, breast cancer, endometrial, germ cell, testicular ovarian, sarcomas, Hodgkin’s lymphoma, leukemia, and melanoma</td>
<td>AYA survivors (N=37, % F N/A); oncology health professionals (N=40, % F N/A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns et al (USA)</td>
<td>100-day post-SCT interview (a single, broad, data-generating question was asked: “Please tell me about your experience of having your AYA participate in the TMV intervention.”)</td>
<td>Age 13–21 years</td>
<td>Stakeholders (parents of AYAs)</td>
<td>SCT</td>
<td>Stakeholders (N=7, four mothers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study aim</td>
<td>Methods</td>
<td>Outcomes and measures</td>
<td>Key findings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To describe topics, needs, and concerns related to nutrition and exercise that adolescents and young adults affected by a serious illness (cancer) discuss online</td>
<td>B: Investigators conducted a qualitative content analysis of messages related to nutrition and exercise posted on an online young adult cancer forum</td>
<td>PTSD. On the measure of health behavior, the means for survivors and siblings tended to not be distinct. AYAs described several functions achieved through nutrition and exercise, such as fighting cancer, losing weight, obtaining nutrients despite side effects of treatment, promoting general health, enjoyment, and promoting mental/ emotional health. AYAs also discussed several problems that interfere with nutrition and exercise goals, such as side effects of steroids, physiological problems with eating, safety concerns or physical limitations due to treatment, poor follow-through with behavioral change, stress, and low energy.</td>
<td>AYAs discuss specific ways nutrition and exercise help achieve a variety of functions that may be physical or psychological, cancer specific, or general. AYAs describe several concerns and barriers that impede their nutrition and exercise goals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To identify important health and supportive care needs for AYA patients and survivors</td>
<td>C: Over three iterative rounds of mailed surveys, participants identified, rank ordered, and rated the importance of various items</td>
<td>Overall, there was general agreement among health care providers and young adult survivors, with some notable exceptions. Providers and young adult survivors agreed on the relative importance of having adequate health insurance and oncology care that addresses the unique developmental characteristics of this population. Compared with health professionals, young adults ranked the importance of opportunities to meet other young adult survivors at a relatively higher level, and they also ranked those opportunities higher than the importance of support from family and friends.</td>
<td>These findings provide oncology professionals and young adults with insight into the others’ values and perspectives. These findings also suggest areas in which to target investments of resources to promote quality health care and appropriate informational and supportive care services and to overcome the deficit in survival improvement that has occurred in young adults and older adolescents with cancer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To examine parents’ perspective of their AYAs’ experience with SCT and involvement in a TMV intervention</td>
<td>B: The TMV intervention is a six-session intervention structured to accommodate the anticipated occurrence of treatment-related adverse effects such as fatigue, pain, and mucositis by clustering active intervention activities during the first three sessions and more passive activities during the last three sessions. During sessions 1–3, participants engaged in music selection, lyric writing, discussion, and digitally recording their song. During sessions 4–6, participants chose photos and artwork for their project, designed the video using storyboard worksheets, and viewed the completed music video. A board-certified music therapist compiled the project for participants based on their storyboards and then transferred the final product to a videotape. Parents’ interviews were conducted 100 days after transplantation. Sessions were audio taped, transcribed, and analyzed using Colaizzi’s phenomenological analysis.</td>
<td>The investigators analyzed more than 350 significant statements from seven parents. Seven theme categories emerged: 1) humbling, humiliating, horrible: parents’ perspectives on the cancer experiences and SCT; 2) gratitude for the benefits of TMV intervention; 3) enhanced communication; 4) connectedness; 5) watching my AYA change and grow; 6) process of parent gaining insight; and 7) an ironic recognition of both the sad and beautiful: parents’ responses to the TMV intervention.</td>
<td>Parents perceived the TMV intervention as beneficial for their AYAs in several ways, including decreased symptom distress, enhanced sense of control, and connectedness with others. From parents’ perspectives, the TMV intervention fostered important communication and connectedness. Parents’ narratives suggest that the TMV intervention is a way to buffer the challenges related to SCT, and a larger study is warranted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinton-McHarg et al (Australia)</td>
<td>Web-based value-weighting questionnaire (indicating how they would allocate 100 units of funding among various research approaches, areas, and populations)</td>
<td>Not defined</td>
<td>Stakeholders (health care providers, researchers, and other professionals and 45 patients and carers)</td>
<td>Hematological</td>
<td>Stakeholders (N=127, 112 health care providers, researchers, and other professionals and 45 patients and carers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doshi et al (USA)</td>
<td>The HCBI, BSI-18, STAI, PCL-C, SF-12 (12-item measure of health status and QoL)</td>
<td>Age 16–29 years</td>
<td>Stakeholders (mothers of AYA childhood cancer survivors)</td>
<td>Leukemia, lymphoma, and solid tumors</td>
<td>Stakeholders (N=134 families; mothers only N=101, fathers only N=21, both parents N=24). Eighty-six (76%) mothers and 23 (70%) fathers completed the questionnaire packet. Only maternal data were used for the primary statistical analyses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docherty et al (USA)</td>
<td>A semi-structured, open-ended interview to obtain parental perspectives on the helpfulness and meaningfulness of a behavioral health music therapy intervention targeted to AYAs with cancer undergoing SCT</td>
<td>Age 11–24 years</td>
<td>Stakeholders (parents of AYAs)</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Parents of AYA survivors (N=16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 78 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study aim</th>
<th>Methods 1</th>
<th>Outcomes and measures</th>
<th>Key findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To quantify the stakeholders’ perceptions about how resources should be allocated to best improve outcomes for AYA patients and their families</td>
<td>A: Participants were invited to complete a web-based value-weighting questionnaire and indicate how they would allocate 100 units of funding among various research approaches, areas, and populations. Strategic research was allocated a significantly higher proportion of funding than investigator-driven research. For research areas, clinical medicine and psychosocial research were allocated the highest proportion of funding. Within research populations, AYAs who were newly diagnosed, relapsed, or finished treatment were allocated the largest proportion of funds. Psychosocial research that focused on identifying risk and resilience, developing psychosocial measures, translating research into practice, and improving the treatment center was allocated funding slightly above other items. However, the difference was not significant.</td>
<td>Eighty participants (51%) completed the questionnaire.</td>
<td>Perceptions of research funding allocation in this study are in contrast to the current funding allocations of some organizations, suggesting that a review of research funding allocation may be warranted. The value-weighting approach represents an acceptable and feasible way to quantify stakeholders’ perceptions about research resource allocation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To provide an initial report about a measure of parent beliefs regarding their health and related competencies while examining the relationship among beliefs, parent distress, and aspects of the AYA as initial evidence for the measure’s validity</td>
<td>A: This study was part of a larger prospective investigation of long-term outcomes of childhood cancer survivors. This report was part of a prospective study that examined the relationship among beliefs, parent distress, and aspects of the AYA. Participants were invited to complete a web-based value-weighting questionnaire that included a demographic questionnaire, the parent HCBI, three measures of psychological distress, and a measure of health status and QoL. Parents completed and returned the questionnaire packet during their clinic visit. Due to sample size considerations, only maternal data were used for the primary statistical analyses.</td>
<td>Pearson correlations among the four scales were low to moderate, ranging from a low of 0.25 to a high of 0.43 (median =0.32). The parent HCBI scales correlated significantly with measures of psychological distress; more positive beliefs of health-related competence were generally associated with less psychological distress. Pearson correlations were low to moderate, ranging from a low of 0.31 to a high of 0.59 (median =0.43). Mothers’ reports on each of the parent HCBI scales were not significantly correlated with the AYA child’s age of diagnosis; there was no significant relationship between scores on the parent HCBI scales and an objective rating of their child’s treatment intensity.</td>
<td>This study provides preliminary evidence that the parent HCBI is a reliable, valid, and feasible self-report method for assessing the beliefs of parents (particularly mothers) of AYA childhood cancer survivors. Maternal beliefs about health care were related to mothers’ well-being. Yet little is known about how and to what extent parental involvement is adaptive or inhibiting for their offspring’s development and autonomy and how it may impact their child’s health care. Such beliefs are likely to be amenable to interventions that help eliminate barriers to optimal health care utilization and health promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To describe parental perspectives on the helpfulness and meaningfulness of a behavioral health music therapy intervention targeted to AYAs with cancer undergoing SCT</td>
<td>B: A qualitative descriptive design was used to obtain parents’ perspectives. A maximum variation purposive sampling technique was used to sample 16 parents whose AYA had been randomized to the intervention group. A semi-structured, open-ended interview was conducted between 100 and 160 days after the AYA’s transplant.</td>
<td>Results were grouped into three categories: 1) helpfulness and meaningfulness of the intervention to AYA adjustment to the transplantation experience (myriad of intervention mechanisms to reduce AYA suffering, myriad of benefits through TMV process, and power of intervention to enhance connectedness among AYA, health care providers, family, and friends); 2) helpfulness and meaningfulness of the intervention for parents (myriad of intervention mechanisms to alleviate parent suffering; AYA’s digital video disk as a legacy and source of insight, pride, and joy for parents; and TMV</td>
<td>Parents observed and interacted with their AYA who participated in a targeted behavioral intervention. Thus, parents were able to describe mechanisms through which the intervention was helpful and meaningful for the AYA and indirect personal benefits for themselves. The results suggest the importance of the targeted outcomes identified in the RIM and mechanisms of action in the Contextual Support Model of Music Therapy, and identify approaches for future study.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (country)</th>
<th>Quality of life measures</th>
<th>Definition of AYA</th>
<th>Study population</th>
<th>Cancer type</th>
<th>Sample size (M/F%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thompson et al 
(Australia) | This exploratory study employed a survey design utilizing a questionnaire incorporating both qualitative and quantitative questions. Due to the absence of any validated measure in this field, this questionnaire was modified from a questionnaire developed by Palmer, Mitchell, Thompson, and Sexton. Previous focus groups identified eight priority areas of need and importance for young people with cancer including: communication; information; environment; services; education; employment and social life; fertility and sexuality; support; and posttreatment phase or long-term survivorship. | Age 15–25 years | Stakeholders (health care professionals) | All | Health care professionals (N=60, 88% F) |

Note: Type A: quantitative methods; type B: qualitative methods, type C: mixed methods.

Abbreviations: AYA, adolescent and young adult; M, male; F, female; BRFSS, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System; QoL, quality of life; CI, confidence interval; FACT-BMT, Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Bone Marrow Transplantation; GVHD, graft-versus-host disease; SF-36, 36-item Short-Form Health Survey; 2MWT, 2-minute walk test; HAP, Human Activity Profile; HCT, hematopoietic cell transplantation; FACT-G, Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy – General; TOI, trial outcome index; AYA HOPE, Adolescent and Young Adult Health Outcomes and Patient Experience Study; NCI, National Cancer Institute; SEER, Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results; EORTC QLQ-C30, European Organization for the Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire-Core 30; TAC, talk about cancer; MPS, meet peer survivors; SF-12: 12-item Short-Form Health Survey; HR-QoL, health-related quality of life; BSI-18, Brief Symptom Inventory-18; PTG, post-traumatic growth; PTSD, posttraumatic stress disorder; REP, representative sample; STAI-S, State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-State Form; SCT, stem cell transplant; TMV, therapeutic music video.

need for information or social support in relation to QoL of AYA survivors (n=16). Two studies examined QoL in relation to fertility and sexuality. Four studies examined QoL in relation to theoretical models or constructs (posttraumatic stress disorder, positive growth, optimism, and resilience). Four studies examined parents’ perceptions of their AYA son’s or daughter’s QoL. Provider perceptions of AYA QoL were explored in two studies. Two studies inspected QoL in AYA transplant populations. The remaining studies examined QoL of AYA compared with matched healthy controls (n=1), work and education (n=1), end-of-life issues (n=1), and the impact of music (n=1).

AYA perceptions

AYA cancer survivors were more likely to have “worse” or impaired QoL compared with the general population, regardless of other demographic factors. However, AYA transplant patients reported QoL equal to or better than older transplant patients. AYAs described both positive and negative experiences with their medical care, the educational information received, and the supportive care services. Respondents typically wanted more information about side effects, alternative treatment options, fertility and childbearing options, and long-term survivorship care. Females were more likely to report distress or poor QoL related to fertility issues. AYAs reported ongoing struggles and fears related to the cancer experience, including financial problems and negative emotions related to death, body image, and perceived stigma. Terminally ill AYAs in particular experienced substantial physical and psychological symptoms throughout end-of-life stages. Treatment type, lack of insurance, and quitting school or work after diagnosis had a negative impact on work/educational outcomes for survivors. Relationships with family, friends, other cancer
survivors, and church as primary sources of support, when present, contributed to improved QoL.23,37,40 Belonging to a support group and engaging in physical activity were associated with reduced distress.36,40

Stakeholder perceptions

Although health care professionals were likely to underestimate or misjudge the health preferences and support needs of AYAs, these perceptions varied across disciplines and levels of experience.44,45 Health care professionals agreed on the challenge of addressing unique developmental characteristics of this population.44,45 Siblings of AYA survivors experienced high levels of psychological distress that were comparable with the AYA survivor and much greater than the general population.30 Similarly, parents and caregivers of AYAs reported negative QoL issues such as ongoing negative emotions related to diagnosis and discussion of diagnosis.41

Connectedness and communication were perceived as positive, and the presence of the “nuclear family” led to greater QoL.41 Maternal beliefs related to health care influenced the mother’s well-being and involvement in the AYA’s health care; however, the impact of parental involvement on the offspring’s development and autonomy was not reported.46

Discussion

This systematic review sought to identify key psychosocial factors impacting QoL in AYA oncology populations, specifically factors in the context of age, stakeholder perceptions, AYA perceptions, and outcomes (eg, QoL, adjustment). There is a paucity of research from randomized controlled trials or interventions providing evidence of factors affecting QoL in AYA cancer patients or interventions that may improve QoL. Results from this review highlight that AYAs report lower QoL than their healthy peers and older cancer survivors.

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study aim</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Outcomes and measures</th>
<th>Key findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To explore oncology professionals’ understanding of the health care preferences of AYAs with cancer receiving treatment at a specialist cancer center</td>
<td>C. Participants were invited to complete the survey through multidisciplinary tumor stream meetings. Inclusion criteria included being an employee of Peter Mac; working within the AYA cancer service, medical, nursing, or allied health fields; working in tumor streams where there was a recognized volume of young patients, including skin and melanoma, hematology, and sarcoma patients; and prior experience in working with AYA patients over the past 12 months</td>
<td>Results illustrate that with a strong focus on survival and physical well-being, professionals significantly underestimate the breadth of AYA psychosocial concerns. The findings further indicate that young people report different health care preferences compared with those reported by professionals; there are varying levels of professional skill, experience, and confidence; there are significant workforce development and support needs for professionals; and AYA models of care require rigorous evaluation to ensure the improvement of outcomes for young people living with cancer</td>
<td>Young people report different health care preferences from those perceived as important by health care professionals, and that there are varying levels of skill and understanding across professional groups in relation to AYA care. However, there was broad recognition among professionals of the challenges and the accumulative emotional impact of working in this field of complex, clinical, multidisciplinary practice. This highlighted the workforce development and support needs of professionals working in this field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There is a significant amount of unmet needs in the AYA population, including long-term survivorship care, fertility preservation, and mental health services. Results also show that AYAs receive insufficient information on cancer impact on fertility, body image, relationships, and financial assistance. Parents, siblings, and partners of AYAs with cancer also report varying positive and negative experiences with information and communication needs and distress. Although health care providers tend to underestimate or misjudge the health preferences and support needs of AYAs, they appear to agree that AYAs cancer patients present a unique challenge that most institutions are not prepared to handle.44

Some organizations have developed guidelines specific to AYA populations. The Canadian health care system has developed a set of AYA recommendations to improve QoL.47 These include the following sections: 1) Active Therapy and Supportive Care, 2) Psychosocial Needs, 3) Palliation and Symptom Management, 4) Survivorship, 5) Research and Metrics, and 6) Awareness and Advocacy. In addition, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network has issued clinical practice guidelines for AYAs with cancer.48 These guidelines include: 1) management of AYA patients with cancer: special considerations, 2) psychosocial and behavioral issues, 3) survivorship issues, and 4) palliative and end-of-life care.

There is clear agreement on AYA psychosocial needs and survivorship issues across these two guidelines. Most health care institutions have recognized the need for improvements in AYA care and are developing AYA-specific programs to approach this area of need.49 AYA-specific programs should include a multidisciplinary team with specialized skills, including an “AYA champion” (a highly motivated individual with a professional interest in cancer who is often affiliated with complementary programs such as AYA oncology or survivorship), mental health professionals, peer support groups, reproductive endocrinologists, and religious and legal counsels, among others.49 In addition, the AYA population represents a significant percentage of patients and is a source of revenue for both pediatric and adult institutions.49 Creating AYA-specific programs is a benefit for both the population and health care institution.

Evidence from this systematic review suggests there is a wide age range used for describing the AYA population and an equally wide range of measurement strategies for assessing QoL. Nightingale et al50 reviewed the literature on health-related QoL in young adult survivors of childhood cancer and concluded that the traditional domains assessed in QoL are not comprehensive enough for the AYA population. Huang et al51 examined the psychometric properties of QoL instruments typically used with the AYA population. The study concluded poor discernibility between homogeneous and heterogeneous domains on the instruments in relation to AYA survivors. Quinn et al52 conducted qualitative interviews with 30 participants from the Nightingale et al study and identified three key content areas missing from traditional QoL measures. These areas included perceived sense of self, relationships, and parenthood. The study further noted that existing QoL instruments do not take into account the impact of a cancer diagnosis on the interrelationship between emotional development and dependence on caregivers.

### Limitations

Our study has several limitations. This search did not assess the quality of studies included in the review; thus, all articles are treated as equally credible, having met the criteria of being published in a peer-reviewed journal. In addition, there was significant variation in the design and methods of studies included in this review. The search strategy was limited to three databases and restricted to English language studies only, which may be a further limitation of this review. Due to methodological variations across studies focusing on the AYA population, it can be problematic to generalize results.

### Conclusion

The literature is lacking in sufficient evidence-based interventions to improve QoL in AYA cancer populations. Further, the tools to adequately measure QoL in this population are also unsatisfactory, and in several cases do not comprehensively target QoL domains relevant to AYA populations. The literature, however, consistently shows agreement regarding the unique needs of this population, indicating a trend toward health care standardization within age ranges or life stages. We suggest the need for AYA-specific programs in health care institutions that comprise a multidisciplinary team that addresses all the unique medical and QoL needs of AYAs.
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